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L!l persons indebted to "sail estate will pica
i.iake immeUiatc settlement. -( ', i

noaestv, integrity ana purposes oi-i- i:ilr ; f.-- r t!if iiuisse.s f.'ifldawning f a a
pe"pk!lun

no unie to Httemt to nis Jowls better
tell him to sell them at once. Thei . p j j Earlv in the postdeluvian period i!v.K'.AT-- U !ior-fall- y iurttiOrders by mail solicited and prompt-- !no, in tne uetortaniaii ni or tne Its Su:civilization began to reassert its sway 'u advance. Adiirevbest thoroughbreds soon. become scrubstoihhg millions, in their efforts- - to se--

ly attended to.among the people, aipi the result wasin thje hands of a slovenly poultrymani
the formation ot three great centres

DATE FifOLISHinO CO.,

Tcceka, Kansas.'
M y ? v J. ii. Mckenzie, n.'.c.-..,u.r- . -
1 r Feb. 10, ia?l. - ctcivilization, Indi i on the east, Egypt

lodc.es:
Fnlton Lodge No ! A V AM, meets

everv tiivl and third Fiidav nihtiu each
month. ; E BNeuve, V 31 .

Salisbury Lode, No 24, K of P, meets
every Tuesday night. A II Boydcn, C C

Salisbury Lode, No 775, K ot' II, meets
every lsi Mid .3d Monday night in each
month. C T i, Dictator.

Saiisbiiry Council, No 272, Royal Ar-
canum, iueeU oyery 2d and 4th Monday
night, in each month. It G Kizcr
Rereut

Hdsty thinks three pounds or less of
the west, and Cnaldea oetwen

Address,

Salisbury, N. C.

honey will make "a pound of wax; Sim-- mi

n si les-- s than 6i pounds-;-' tradition,. THE- -these two. Science, art and literature t j

wero crfrned to a great extent by these TTTl -- Q 5 ft F35ltwenty pounds. "DOu t we stick to 1 MEIPsITT"thrce mighty empires; and in m anyhat i twenty from mere habit? asks fc- -itDr. filler in Glcaninns. 41 do. Has

. euro a jut and economical
tiou of tlie affairs of this-gre-

at goycrn-luent.- f

Therefore, the Farmers Alii-- ,

and Inlittiial 'Union..; .stands to-da- y

- pledged, ustiraHhed and resolved to tin
- work of restoring the, administration

"of thid government to a decent! and
econo,mical basis to secura and pre,

. serve liberty- - under the lav, and, to re-

store. constitutional freedom, without
oppression, without class or ring leg-- -

islutibn, to all the people. That is the
, aim, the objei-t- j and the end of this
' grand organization ; good government

far all the people. '(Jau't- all the peo--

PROGRESSIVE FARMERrespects, their achievements have not
been equalled even to this day. How

i .Y
there been a single experiment of the Simple, Durable." Print ifOIllstrange it is that the progress of this

ancienc age should have -- passed entire- - Raleigh, N. 0.
Organ of the N. C. State Alliance.

T0T OFFTCE.
Oilicc hourfe from 7:G0 a m to O.ciO p ra.

Mr.ney order bonis 9 a ra to 5 p m.
Sundav hours 12:15 a m to 1:00 "p m

J U Ranlsav. V 31.

ly awiiy !

ate years tojconhrm it?''"I V
Ah ox at ten years of age may begin

;o u$e bis teeth naturally, especially
die front ones: or llio covering' ms-m-

"J

- -

Tl.:::

lhc;cause3or th;; termination oi Edited by Col. L. L. Polk, assisted by
Rev. Baylus Cade. The paper will be

the tirst postdeiuvi ui ajje . of progressr

brace uf the fangs may be diseased. XT Tt-'K- " m I; f--vfVJ I "r 3 5 f-- ',

$jJ9 i N ! jfeWtj? lid A -
kept up to the usual high standard

cldar Ictal Type, does the work fj
a 1136 Maehine; Pcifet Amrn- -

ment. Prints Capital, Sniall J&i-- .

.t'M-s-
, Figures and Character -- 78-in

allr-- Price conijd $lo."
A gents --and canvassers va u led.

Apply t':Sf::i;;'S:' h

A cure may possibly bo produced bypie, all .the parties, regardless of former
party line's indorsed and support thi. sponging the gum with tincture of

Subscrilie for it, only $1 per year in
advance. The Progressive Farmer
and th44 Watchman will be sent-t-policy, this doctrine? Alliance Sen myrrh, giving the ox a quart of raw

linseed oil, and feeding soft food, as THE MHRRiTTtmel. " new subscribers at SI.75 for both pa--

have been searcned out by tne learned
men of many centuries. The two
principal causes appear, in every in-

stance, to have been the cru h'uig oi.t
of mental, moral and physical develop-
ment, among the great masses of the
people, bj those-wh- o possessed wealth
and ollicml power.

When the As:atic and A'r can , civi"-izati- on

had collapsed, then lhat oi

bran mash. pers. ftnoscnoe now. Address,r J. ALLBN 3ROWN, Aglfor W. X. C,Loaning iloney on Land. .Bloating in cattle indicates indiires- - I'UOUKtfoSlVJS FARMER,
tioii. The treatment should be as fol-- Ribn-- !i N. C.
1 t" i 16 JFMMK Sim.

The Stockman (California) Mail
publish es-.- eommuuication from IVuuk

- 1. Coo!v,iipo:i "Loani'ig iloney on Land
lowis: uiv.e a pint or raw-linsee- oi
anq repeat in two days.N Give r-.- feivJ jfrkma$h or cut hay, wetted with warmand JNon-perishabl- e'l rodutt," to the

the Greeks and uoniaus .arose; but
here, ngain, accuniiilated wealth and
oiSciid power united for the purpose

llw twhjer, adding bran, or cornmeal. Tiief'allowing effect :

'Aloney- h already loaned on laud. S Steam, Air and Vacuum Pudxdb, Vesffcioat andemaciation and rough coat will disap
pear as soon as the digestion is restor- -

of degrading the great masses of the
common people; and the result was a
long period of almost universal de- -

y iar a.s, nterely that faet is concerned.
i any land loan' bill proposes nothing tal of evG2;(variet7 and capacitsr.d. Linseed steeped in hot water t

TKe Best Honseli old Medicine.
Oaco or tvrico each year the sys-i-r

--. needs purging cf the impuri-vio- 3

Vf idi clog tlie blood. " Fron
cMhlljboil to old age, no remedy
.?ct' cases with the same ccr-t.'.im- ty

of good resuita as
POTAXIC BLOOD BALM.

V. CL TucGa-ihey- , Wehb City, Ark., writes.
" Ij. P. II. has done roe more, pood and fcr less'

than any otl.cr tlood pnritr I ever used,
ir.wc ihscnifoit cf ray life to it.'
- i'. Norfolk, Va., Avfrvt ta, if88,
vrits " I B. B. for the; depend oa B. preservati u

i hec'.th. I have had it in my family rm
n..:ir f.vo year?, and i.i all tht tinie have r.ot l.d
:c ;i ve a

Triv frr l"K7tr.atc-- "Cook of "Wt.Jjdcrs,'
. !.o-.- n V. M CO.. Atifiufa. Ga Sent tno.

would be a useful addition to the feed pravitj' and ignoiance. This period is VERTICAL PISTON.
' he?. Tne real questions are: --. Yho

should loan money on land?. Who u; V-.-

called the Dark Ages. ;

n-- i n l i i i i 1 tWe --notice reports of a number of- .should tOTthe rnto-f-, interest on such HqguIajrEprisontr. 1 F irtcnine nrsi aawn or nnc tnat uejr.in
loaus? ijhould the loaning of bnrren to dispel the gloom that had enshroud -

ed the nations was 'the discovery ofcy olr to ba mainly" ;
monopoly i:i the hands-o- great nggre- - America by Christopher Col urn bus

The results of this great feat stood un- gatipasf capital, carrying on the bus

sM jf-i-
? 5?'

"iuess solely! for private gain of the few equalled in tlie hUtcry of the world.
We now live in an age of progress;iudiyiduaLsf t hem 2" Doe:

such a st.ue of things promote .the whicn might pivparly Le called ''The "Young; Giant,"
i Tie BM Kujlsctj M,

Columbian Age."'"general welfare ot thj country? and
?to 4 promo te1h general welfare" (not lite? it vAmerica has led the world to heights

milkdealers, or rather creamerymen,
who are in hot water by paying more
to farmers for their milk than it'is
worth. If the farmers will sell their
milk or any product to a man on tim
wjlio'offcrs to pay them more-tha- their
product is worth, they must sooner or
later be losers bv tha operation, for no
man who intends to pay for what he
buys can afford to pny more for an ar-ticl- e"

than he can sell it for with profit
U himself and pay the producer for
li is product.

Now examine your 3'onng trees care-
fully and see what insects have tucked
t iemselves a.way for the winter. You
will find various web-cover- ed things
glued to tlifi brancher., also nests of

exactly t:e equal and exact welfare o ofliberty, industrial, progress and hap-
piness. Shall we rise higher, or is th"every citizen for that is utterly

sib'eV but tjhe general welfare )" ds one
of the things for which thd "more per- -

Will stand this season at the stable of
J. 0. Houston.

For terms nnd Pedigree apply to
ices fir.ion, or ute original tmrteen - ?s,

period of darkness appro idling? Let
the great masses of America's sons of
toil stand in one solid phalanx as a
brotherhood, and no power on earth
would dare to oppress them. Let us
hope that the liht, liberty, progress

colo;iicvi wasind for which such un 1
. ion ot llisse coiouiesaiul of the terri J. 0. Houston, Bear 'Poplar, N. C, er

tory acquired by their joint action 1ia
iHen ntaiUiaed. bhould a few fix I 1

ge sliali IT:-:.'- '
aud happiness of ths present a
ba without ce;.s:n.tije rule of interest at v.hicli the na eggs here and there, and plant lice hid '

v.-- yUoU.s notes may be hal by ih-- i whoh

J. Anibrose Stewart, Miranda.
lS-.2n- i

;

AHNpUNGSMENT. -

We h.erchy announce that Mr. ,P.

. eopTe, r snfoukl ti:o nation fix. tin l ice have given C.Many years practi
. Snow & Co., The most (simple, dnrable and'-'eficeUve--lAiiti of pritii'ipal condition?? It is the

sauii with the loaniug of the nation's- -
licitOrs of patents at

lircracics and broken places in the
lark, cn trunk and branches. Destroy

ow everything of the sort and thus
save yolu-sl- f abig job next summer.
We have found more rijvple-lre- e lorers
cn that part of our orchard near a
woodland than elsewhere five times

Washington, D. C, unsurpassed suc rump in the
sfiHtei nin-penshai;- !a farm produc r- - t - - f.i ir. ileroncy is an authorized agent for

collecting und receipting all bills due
market fori Alines, Quarries,.
oweries, Factories, Artesian 4They are u!ie idy loaned on such pro cess in oUaiiiin patents for all classe

of inventions. ; They make a socciultv
-- Refineries, J

I he late in ni of V hitehead & Tran- -daefs, bv
-

tiio banks, as almost ' every
....I t I : ' I ol many paten s that brtd been pre-itha- mJ Ml accounts un settled and ty and general manufacturingU 1 ;M O I 'IT I m I i-- - i 'as many, iience we infer that timber iWrl'l.jfr" .

not adjusted i iv the next sixty days
will lie reducr dto judgment.of the woods lmrlor theio insects. Jlbend for Catalogue. ;

wells, Fire du
purposes. I

Tks A. S. CAI

uaiitoi ai;f iann?r unows oy personal
cxperit ucl. Thd ; questions which
'touch thrtfheait of tiiia subject, are:
bhoaid the banks and u fev individual.

in another column,? will be of interest
to inventors, patents, manufacturers,
and all who huve anything to do with

PJ. .WHITEHEAD; M. D. EKS ::

II. T. TKAXTHAM, M. D.lu'jlio principal !y monopolize patents, " . I. il2tf Foot ot Hast 23o Sxeeet, New Yokjc.
1

;

:F"-


